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First Sunday of The Great Lent ( اﻷحد اﻷول من الصوم المقدس ) أحد اﻷرثوذكس ة
First (4th c.) and second (452) Findings of the Precious Head of St John the Baptist الوجود اﻷول والثا لهامة القد س يوحنا المعمدان
Tone 5

Eothina 5

Epistle : Hebrews 11:24-26, 32-40

Gospel:

John 1: 43-51

ONE COMBINED ARABIC/ENGLISH/GREEK
DIVINE LITURGY ON SUNDAYS

During the Great Lent Starts at 10:00 a.m.
أ ام اﻵحاد

خﻼل ف ة الص ام اﻷرعي المقدس سوف كون هناك خدمة واحدة فقط للقداس اﻹل
تمام الساعة العا ة ص احا
ً
 ن سان26 ابتداء من أحد مرفع الج اﻷول من آذار ا
( اﻷحد اﻷول عد الفصح المج د-)أحد توما

سوف تقام صﻼة يا رب القوات أيام اﻷربعاء في تمام السابعة مساء
وصﻼة المدائح أيام الجمعة في تمام السابعة مساء
Great Compline Services on Wednesdays at 7 p.m.
Small Compline Services (Akathist)on Fridays at 7 p.m.
Sunday of Orthodoxy
BRING your icons this
Sunday to church for blessing

St. George Orthodox Cathedral
1617 Southgate Ave
Daly City, CA 94015

BREAD ALTAR OFFERING:

The Holy Bread Altar Offerings (Corban St.
Mark 7:11) will be specially offered for the holy Sanctify of the divine Liturgy:

*By the St. George Parish Family in Thanksgiving to
God and in Congratulations to EMILE & SOILA
KHOURY on the occasion of their 50th Anniversary.
Many Years
*By OSAMA & SUSIE MIZIRAWI, NABIL & LINDA
HANANIA, JEHAD & OLIVIA HUSAY, LOUIE
SALAMY, & Their Families in blessed 12 Years memory of Beloved Father, Grandfather & Great Grandfather IBRAHIM SALAMY, and in blessed 14 years of
Beloved Mother, Grandmother and Great Grandmother
GEORGETTE SALAMY. May Their Blessed
Memory Be Eternal.

*By JAMILEH MUHAWIEH & Her Family in blessed
Memory of Beloved Husband, Father & Grandfather
JABRA MUHAWIEH, Parents in law ISA & NAZIRA,
Brother in law & Sisters in law GEORGE , MARY &
GEORGETTE , Sisters JULIETTE & NIMEH TOTAH,
Parents IBRAHIM & RAHMEH QAOUD, Brother
HANNA & His wife VICKY, Sister NEMEH & Her Husband ELIAS, Son WADIE DABAIE Niece NAHEEL
QAOUD. May Their blessed Memory Be Eternal.
*By The St. George Parish Family in Thanksgiving to
God for the continued good health of JIHAN ARANKI.
*By The St. George Parish Family in Thanksgiving to
God for the continued good health of JOZAFEIN
AWAD.
*By the St. George Parish Family in Thanksgiving to
God and in Congratulations to MICHAEL &
STEPHANIE MUSLEH on the occasion of the Baptism
of their Child of God CHRISTOPHER MUSLEH.
Head Of Ushers: Maher Haddad
Altar Boys: Head of Altar Boys Michael Batshon

The First Sunday of Great Lent, Troparion, Tone 2
We worship Thy immaculate Image, O Good One, and ask
forgiveness of our sins, O Christ God; for of Thy own will
Thou wast pleased to ascend the Cross in the flesh, to deliver from slavery to the enemy those whom Thou hadst created. Therefore we thankfully cry to Thee: Thou hast filled all
things with joy, O our Savior, by coming to save the world.

(76%5/ ا.43/م )ا10/ ا.-  ا)ول+*)' ا$ر%$!"و
%A@ أ%6%@%:G "ةFE- DC/%! B/%0/ ا%A@ أ+>=6 ;"ة%:/ ا98ر10/
VI30/ اU3T +S08 "رت أنP 9ONIML$ 96) .%KA/ إBI=Hا
+]M$ 9I/\ إOA6 9/W3[ .و+S/د@' ا1CT .- YX3G .@W/ ا7>KO/
.`/%S/ اd3bO/ YI8 إذ أ%K03b- %@ ً %*"[ `/%S/_ت ا- أ+^
***************************************************************

First and second finding of the Honorable
Head of the Holy Glorious Prophet,
Forerunner, and Baptist of the Lord, John Troparion — Tone 4

The head of the Forerunner,/ which hath shone

forth from the earth,/ doth shed rays of incorruption/
and healing upon the faithful./ On High it assembleth a multitude of angels,/ and below it calleth
upon the human race// with one voice
h$"ا/ ا.43/%$ g$%=/ ا%K*1@ '-%; د1fر و%eW8 '@ر%$!"و

ْ ji$ +X/
'Son$ DK-pL3/ Y^"on[ ،g$%=/' ا-%;  ا)رض.- Y
']sqH ا+I;%Lf ءqS/ ا.- hL>8 7; و.د%=F/' ا-د%S/' اIFo)ا
w/v اBI=Hوا ا+>LI/ "MC/س ا%Kf أtFP أ.- 7T+O=8و
.'XFO- ات1xn$
ان+LSH ا%K*1@ z@+X/' ا-%A/ 76%5/ول واyد ا1f1/ا
م+ّX{8" ان+LS{H ا%K{*1@  رأسh$"{/ اzI{s"ودس رI{; h:^ %{-+S{$
%{ {@"ودI{ {; w{ {8W{ {Gn{ {[ w{ {P رأ%{ {- أ."ه1K[{ {"أس ود/ا ا1S[ه ورWI{ {-q{ {8
"0{ { { {^ .{ { { {- "بX{ { { {/%{ { { {$ gsy "I{ { { {j ن%]{ { { {- 7[ wOK{ { { {[ٍ ودgC! U3T
Ä"{MH ا.{- ن%C{; راD:{=3[ U/ إt{x و.{-i{$ 9{/ ذ+S{$ ."ودسI{;
.'P+ّXH ا.e%-_/ د1>=/ ا+0X$
`3{ {* 7[ g$%={ {/ ا%LA{ {/ "{ {AÅ[
ل%{ { {^ و،ة+{ { {* U3T ًq{ { {e ،tI3{ { {/ا
:%LA/
"ودسI{ { ; "0{ { ^ U/ إ%A{ { f18"
Y{ 4{ { { { { 8 7O{ -%{ { { { { ; ان+{ { { { { >{ O{ [
'LSK{ {/ ا%LA{ {8د%{ {^  و إذ."ا)رض
ÇC{ { {6 %LAI3{ { {T t{ { {AP 'IA{ { {/vا
دا%{ { { { { T وÉ{]{"ا اM{ { { { { [  { { { { {"أس/ا
ÑI{ {* .{ {- %LA{ {f{ {' ادرا-%A{ {/%{ {$
.%I8أ
ّ [ %IXO/ اg@":/ ا7[
.- ً %@ر%b
.Ä"ز/ ً وراء ا%ISP wK!1- "ك8 ً و%=s%$ ن%e ،70L* txأ
\:{ {G "{ {à) اU3T و،`3{ {4/ ا7[ w{ {/ "{ {Aá g$%={ {/ أن ا،و+C{ {@ ،اW{ {;
. g$%={/{' اe"C{$ ره1-={"ت أ
{ ّ I8 ك%K{; ،dL{* U/د إ%{T{' و-%A{/ا
wL3ّ{ {P وÄو+K{ {x 7[ { {"أس/ اtS{ {f ،ت1H اU3T ً %{ {["{ {M- ن%{ {e %{ {Hو
 وأن،wI{ [ دع1H {" ا-n{ $ y إw4OF{ 8 y أ%AK{ - ً %C{ /%{ ! w{ / 'XIX{ o U/إ
اW{ {; U3T .Éف ا%b{ {@ 7X8 tٍ{ {f رU/{ {' إT%={ {/ اY{ {8 أUO- wL3ّ{ {=8
Y3{ x أن وU/ {" إGã db{ o .{ - g$%={ / {' ا-%{ ; Y3XO{ 6 ا14K/ا
7[ ً %]=K{ - w=FK{ / W{ b8 ا،س1I8%O{ =[ أwL{ P ا،V{ ; را.{ ;%{ e +I{ /
ن%{e w{6 أV{;{"ا/ا اW{; VI{T .dL{* 'K{@+{- .{T ة+IS{$ "I{j رة%E{ّ { { { * %L3{ { { [ .ً %I{ { { P1@آر
 أنUT اد،w=F{ { { 6 ت%C{ { { à إU3T "ورE{ { { / اwç
7; g$%={/{' ا-%{; '{!%{P1$ [{"ٍة1$ >{"ي8 Y{6%{e 7O/' اIF{oyا
ِ L{ @ `{ / و.1; wK{ Y{ 6%{ $ UO* س1I8%O{ =[ أU3T t{ @1! Y{ ^ وè
ُ { {[ w{ {8%NI{ {P وw{ {8%X{ {!"{ {;
g$%={ {/ رأس ا%{ {- أ.hì1H ا9{ {/ ذ.{ {- "َد:
V{; را1;س و13e"{- ن%{e ÑI{* g*y .{- زU/رة إ%E{H ا7[ 7XC[
،(م457-450) 'K{ {P 7/ا1* رة%E{ {H ا93{{8 "بX{ {$ "{{@+{ {/ ً %=I{{s ر7X8
.{- ًء%{6 إw{/ م+{^ وwّC{*{"ات وأ- ة+{T w{/ +I>{H اg$%={/{" اAá +X{[
ّ $ ك%K{ {; .رة%E{ {H ا7[ '{ {@ زاوU/ده إ%{ {^ 9{ {/ ذ+S{ {$ `{ {à .t{ {=S/ا
"{ {b
،"{-"{H ا.{- '{!q{$ Y4{8 ،{"أس/ اw{/ ن%C{[ "F4{/%{$ "{o%{$س و13e"{'=IK]{ { / اU/ إw3XK{ { $ س1I6 أوراdL{ { * \X{ { Pم أ%X{ { [ . { {"ةf 7[
ت%{ {e"{ {$ hC6 %AO{ {ّ "{ {$ 'K{ {@+L3{ {/ U4ìn{ {[ ،'K{ {@+{ {H ا7[ 'I{ {P%{ {P)ا
Ñ{/%5{/ اtI{s%bI{- ر1!"اC{-vن ا%{- زU/ا دام إW{; .'{ì%Iّ{[ "اتI{Gو
س1I!%K{ { j إz{ { @+X{ { /' اIKI:K:{ { =X/"@ { {"ك ا:{ { $م( و867 -842)
د1f وU/رة إ%{ov ا.{- +ّ{$ y و.']3ّLO{H' اK{@+{H اU/ إw3X{6 `{8 D{*
ع1=@  { {"ب/ ا%A{ { @ أw{ { 8%{ { T%FMC{ { [ . { {"ىG ً أ%00{ { ^  { {"وي8 +I{ { /%X{ { 8
.D- آ.%K03ّG و%KL* ار%KA/ إBI=Hا

مبارك أنت يا رب إله آبائنا
ﻷنك عدل في كل ما صنعت
ﻓصل من رسالة الﻘديس بولس الى العبرانيين
40-32 26-24 :11.

عى
وســـى لَ ﱠمـــا ك َِبـــ َر أَ َبـــى أَ ْن ُيـــ ْد َ
ان ُم َ
اﻹ َ
يمـــ ِ
ﱠيـــا إِ ْخـــ َوة ،بِ ِ
َضــ ـﻼً ِبــ ـاﻷ َ ْح َرى أ َ ْن ُيــ ـذَ ﱠل َمــ ـ َع
عــ ـ ْونَ ُ ،مف ِ ّ
ْابــ ـنَ اب َْنــ ـ ِة فِ ْر َ
ْ
َ
ْ
َ
ﱡ
ُ
ْ
َط ﱠيـــ ِة،
َ
ي بِالخ ِ
شـــ ْع ِ
ب ﷲِ َ
ع َلـــى أن َيكـــونَ لـــهُ تَ َمتـــ ٌع َوق ِتـــ ﱞ
ْ
َ
َ
ً
ْ
ً
صـ ـ َر،
َح ِ
يح ِغنـ ـى أعْظـ ـ َم ِمـ ـن َخـ ـزَ ائِ ِن ِم ْ
اسـ ـبا َ
عـ ـ َ
ار ال َم ِسـ ـ ِ
ﻷ َ ﱠنـ ـهُ َكـ ـانَ يَ ْن ُ
ظـ ـ ُر إِ َلـ ـى ْال ُم َجـ ـازَ اةَِ .و َمـ ـاذَا أَ ُقـ ـو ُل أَيْضـ ـا؟ً
عــــ ْن ِجـــ ـ ْدعُونَ ،
ﻷ َ ﱠنـــ ـهُ ي ُْعــــ ِو ُزنِي ْال َو ْقـــ ـتُ إِ ْن أَ ْخ َبــــ ْرتُ َ
ش ْم ُ
صـــــ ُموئِيلَ،
اراقَ َ ،و َ
شـــــونَ َ ،ويَ ْف َتـــــا َحَ ،ودَ ُاودََ ،و َ
َو َبـــــ َ
ﱠ
صــــنَعُوا
َواﻷ َ ْنبِ َيــــ ِ
ان قَ َهــــ ُروا َم َم ِالــــكَ َ ،
اﻹ َ
يمــــ ِ
اء ،الــــذِينَ بِ ِ
ســـودٍ ،أ َ ْ
ط َفـــأُوا ُقـــ ﱠوةَ
ســـدﱡوا أَ ْفـــ َواهَ أ ُ ُ
ِبـــ ّراًَ ،نـــالُوا َم َوا ِعيـــدََ ،
ﱠ
ضـــ ْعفٍ ،
ار ،ن ََجـــ ْوا ِمـــ ْن َحـــ ِدّ ﱠ
ْف ،ت ﱠَقـــ ُووا ِمـــ ْن ُ
الســـي ِ
النـــ ِ
ْ
َ
وش ُ
غ َر َبـــا َء،
اروا أ ِشـــدﱠا َء ِفـــي ال َحـــ ْر ِ
صـــ ُ
َ
ب ،هَزَ ُمـــوا ُج ُيـــ َ
َ
ّ
َ
أَ َخـــذَ ْ
عـــ ِذبُوا َولـــ ْم
امـــةٍَ .و َ
آخـــ ُرونَ ُ
ت نِ َ
ســـا ٌء أ ْمـــ َواتَ ُه ﱠن بِ ِقيَ َ
ضــ ـلََ .و َ
آخــ ـ ُرونَ
امــ ـةً أَ ْف َ
يَ ْقبَ ُلــ ـوا النﱠ َجــ ـاة َ ِل َكــ ـ ْي يَ َنــ ـالُوا قِيَ َ
تَ َج ﱠر ُبــوا ِفـ ـي ُهــ ُزءٍ َو َج ْلــدٍُ ،ثـ ـ ﱠم ِفـ ـي قُ ُيــو ٍد أَيْضـ ـا ً َو َحـ ـب ٍْس.
ْف،
ُر ِج ُمـــ ـوا ،نُ ِشـــ ـ ُرواُ ،ج ِ ّر ُبـــ ـواَ ،مـــ ـاتُوا َقـــ ـتْﻼً بِ ﱠ
الســـ ـي ِ
َ
طــــافُوا ِفــــي ُج ُلــــو ِد َ
ازينَ
غــــن ٍَم َو ُج ُلــــو ِد ِم ْعــــزَ ىُ ،م ْع َتــــ ِ
ْ
ّ
ّ
َم ْكـــ ُرو ِبينَ ُمـــذَلِينَ َ ،و ُهـــ ْم َلـــ ْم َي ُكـــ ِن ال َعـــالَ ُم ُم ْســـت َِحقا ً لَ ُهـــ ْم.
ي َو ِج َبـــــا ٍل َو َم َغـــــا ِي َر َو ُ
ق
َتـــــائِ ِهينَ ِفـــــي َبـــــ َر ِار ﱠ
شـــــقُو ِ
انَ ،لــــ ْم
اﻷ َ ْر ِ
اﻹ َ
يمــــ ِ
ض .فَ َهــــؤُ ﻻَ ِء ُكلﱡ ُهــــ ْمَ ،م ْشــــ ُهوداً لَ ُهــــ ْم ِب ِ
ســـبَقَ ﷲُ فَن َ
ضـــلَ،
َظـــ َر لَ َنـــا َ
شـــيْئا ً أَ ْف َ
يَ َنـــالُوا ْال َم ْو ِعـــدَِ ،إ ْذ َ
ِل َك ْي ﻻَ يُ ْك َملُوا ِبدُونِنَا.
ﻓصل ﺷريف من بشارة الﻘديس يوحنا البشير والتلميذ
الطاهر
يوحنا 51-44 :1
صـــ ْي َداِ ،مـــ ْن
ﱡس ِمـــ ْن َب ْيـــ ِ
فـــي ذلـــك الزمـــان َكـــانَ ِف ُيلـــب ُ
ت َ
س َوب ْ
ﱡس َو َجـــ ـ َد نَثَنَا ِئيـــ ـ َل
َمد َ
سِ .ف ُيلـــ ـب ُ
ُطـــ ـ ُر َ
ِينـــ ـ ِة أَ ْنـــ ـ َد َر ُاو َ
وســــى ِفــــي
ب َ
َو َقــــا َل َلــــهَُ :و َجــــ ْدنَا ﱠالــــذِي ك ََتــــ َ
ع ْنــــهُ ُم َ
ﱠ
ف ﱠالــ ـذِي ِمــ ـنَ
ع ْابــ ـنَ ي ُ
وس َواﻷ َ ْنبِ َيــ ـا ُء يَ ُ
ســ ـو َ
النــ ـا ُم ِ
ُوســ ـ َ
اصـــ َرةِ ي ُْم ِكـــنُ أ َ ْن
اصـــ َرةِ .فَ َقـــا َل َلـــهُ نَثَنَائِيـــلُ :أَ ِمـــنَ النﱠ ِ
النﱠ ِ
ﱡس :ت ََعـــا َل َوا ْن ُ
ظـــ ْر.
َي ُكـــونَ َ
صـــا ِل ٌح؟ َقـــا َل َلـــهُ فِ ُيلـــب ُ
شـــ ْي ٌء َ
ع ْنـــهُُ :هـــ َوذَا
َو َرأَى يَ ُ
ســـوعُ نَثَنَائِيـــ َل ُم ْقـــبِﻼً إِلَ ْيـــ ِه ،فَ َقـــا َل َ
ش فِيــ ِهَ .قــا َل َلــهُ نَثَنَائِيــلُِ :مــ ْن أَ ْيــنَ
ي َح ّقــا ً ﻻَ ِغــ ﱠ
إِ ْســ َرائِي ِل ﱞ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
عــــاكَ
اب يَ ُ
ســــوعُ َوقــــا َل لــــهُ :ق ْبــــ َل أن دَ َ
ت َ ْع ِرفُ ِنــــي؟ أ َجــــ َ
اب نَثَنَائِيــ ـ ُل
فِ ُيلــ ـب ُ
ﱡس َوأ َ ْنــ ـتَ ت َْحــ ـتَ التِ ّ َينــ ـ ِةَ ،رأَي ُْتــ ـكَ  .أَ َجــ ـ َ
َو َقــــا َل َلــــهَُ :يــــا ُمعَ ِّلــــ ُم ،أَ ْنــــتَ ْابــــنُ ﱠ ِ! أَ ْنــــتَ َم ِلــــكُ
ســـوعُ َو َقـــا َل َلـــهَُ :هـــ ْل آ َم ْنـــتَ ﻷ َ ِّنـــي
اب يَ ُ
إِ ْســـ َرائِيلَ! أَ َجـــ َ
ف َتــ َرى أَع َ
ْظــ َم
قُ ْلــتُ َلــكَ إِ ِّنــي َرأَي ُْتــكَ ت َْحــتَ التِّ َينــ ِة؟ َ
ســ ْو َ
ِمـ ـ ْن َهـ ـذَا! َو َقـ ـا َل َلـ ـهُْ :ال َحـ ـ ﱠق ْال َحـ ـ ﱠق أَ ُقـ ـو ُل لَ ُكـ ـ ْمِ :مـ ـنَ اﻵنَ
صـــــعَدُونَ
َتـــــ َر ْونَ ﱠ
وحـــــةًَ ،ومﻼَئِ َكـــــةَ ﱠ ِ يَ ْ
الســـــ َما َء َم ْفت ُ َ
ان.
َو َي ْن ِزلُونَ َ
اﻹ ْن َ
س ِ
علَى اب ِْن ِ

Blessed are you, O Lord, the God of our fathers.
Verse: For you are just in all you have done.

The reading is from St. Paul's Letter to the Hebrews
11:24-26, 32-40.

Brethren, by faith Moses, when he was grown up,
refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter,
choosing rather to share ill-treatment with the people of
God than to enjoy the fleeting pleasures of sin.
And what more shall I say? For time would fail me to
tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah, of David and
Samuel and the prophets -- who through faith conquered
kingdoms, enforced justice, received promises, stopped
the mouths of lions, quenched raging fire, escaped the
edge of the sword, won strength out of weakness,
became mighty in war, put foreign enemies to flight.
Women received their dead by resurrection. Some were
tortured, refusing to accept release, that they might rise
again to a better life. Others suffered mocking and
scourging, and even chains and imprisonment. They
were stoned, they were sawn in two, they were killed
with the sword; they went about in skins of sheep and
goats, destitute, afflicted, ill-treated -- of whom the
world was not worthy -- wandering over deserts and
mountains, and in dens and caves of the earth.
And all these, though well attested by their faith, did not
receive what was promised, since God had foreseen
something better for us, that apart from us they should
not be made perfect.
The Reading is from John 1:43-51
At that time, Jesus decided to go to Galilee. And he
found Philip and said to him, "Follow me." Now Philip
was from Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and Peter.
Philip found Nathanael, and he said to him, "We have
found him of whom Moses in the law and also the
"prophets wrote, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph.
Nathanael said to him, "Can anything good come out of
Nazareth?" Philip said to him, "Come and see." Jesus
saw Nathanael coming to him, and said of him, "Behold,
an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile!" Nathanael said
to him, "How do you know me?" Jesus answered him,
"Before Philip called you, when you were under the fig
tree, I saw you." Nathanael answered him, "Rabbi, you
are the son of God! You are the King of Israel!" Jesus
answered him, "Because I said to you, I saw you under
the fig tree, do you believe? You shall see greater things
than these." And he said to him, "Truly, truly, I say to
you, you will see heaven opened, and the angels of God
ascending and descending upon the Son of man.
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Sunday of Orthodoxy
Rejoicing today in the triumph of Orthodoxy on this first Sunday of Lent, we joyfully commemorate three events:
one event belonging to the past; one event to the present; and one event which still belongs to the future.

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Rejoicing today in the triumph of Orthodoxy on this first Sunday of Lent, we
joyfully commemorate three events: one event belonging to the past; one
event to the present; and one event which still belongs to the future.
Whenever we have any feast or joy in the Church, we Orthodox first of all
look back — for in our present life we depend on what happened in the past.
We depend first of all, of course, on the first and the ultimate triumph—that
of Christ Himself. Our faith is rooted in that strange defeat which became the
most glorious victory — the defeat of a man nailed to the cross, who rose
again from the dead, who is the Lord and the Master of the world. This is the
first triumph of Orthodoxy. This is the content of all our commemorations
and of all our joy. This man selected and chose twelve men, gave them power
to preach about that defeat and that victory, and sent them to the whole
world saying preach and baptize, build up the Church, announce the
Kingdom of God. And you know, my brothers and sisters, how those twelve
men — very simple men indeed, simple fishermen — went out and preached.
The world hated them, the Roman Empire persecuted them, and they were
covered with blood. But that blood was another victory. The Church grew,
the Church covered the universe with the true faith. After 300 years of the
most unequal conflict between the powerful Roman Empire and the
powerless Christian Church, the Roman Empire accepted Christ as Lord and
Master. That was the second triumph of Orthodoxy. The Roman Empire
recognized the one whom it crucified and those whom it persecuted as the
bearers of truth, and their teaching as the teaching of life eternal. The Church
triumphed. But then the second period of troubles began.
The following centuries saw many attempts to distort the faith, to adjust it to
human needs, to fill it with human content. In each generation there were
those who could not accept that message of the cross and resurrection and
life eternal. They tried to change it, and those changes we call heresies. Again
there were persecutions. Again, Orthodox bishops, monks and laymen
defended their faith and were condemned and went into exile and were
covered with blood. And after five centuries of those conflicts and persecutions and discussions, the day came which we commemorate today,
the day of the final victory of Orthodoxy as the true faith over all the heresies. It happened on the first Sunday of Lent in the year 843 in
Constantinople. After almost 100 years of persecution directed against the worship of the holy icons, the Church finally proclaimed that the
truth had been defined, that the truth was fully in the possession of the Church. And since then all Orthodox people, wherever they live, have
gathered on this Sunday to proclaim before the world their faith in that truth, their belief that their Church is truly apostolic, truly Orthodox,
truly universal. This is the event of the past that we commemorate today.
But let us ask ourselves one question: Do all the triumphs of Orthodoxy, all the victories, belong to the past? Looking at the present today, we
sometimes feel that our only consolation is to remember the past. Then Orthodoxy was glorious, then the Orthodox Church was powerful, then
it dominated. But what about the present? My dear friends, if the triumph of Orthodoxy belongs to the past only, if there is nothing else for us
to do but commemorate, to repeat to ourselves how glorious was the past, then Orthodoxy is dead. But we are here tonight to witness to the
fact that Orthodoxy not only is not dead but also that it is once more and forever celebrating its own triumph — the triumph of Orthodoxy. We
don’t have to fight heresies among ourselves, but we have other things that once more challenge our Orthodox faith.
Today, gathered here together, Orthodox of various national backgrounds, we proclaim and we glorify first of all our unity in Orthodoxy. This
is the triumph of Orthodoxy in the present. This is a most wonderful event: that all of us, with all our differences, with all our limitations, with
all our weaknesses, can come together and say we belong to that Orthodox faith, that we are one in Christ and in Orthodoxy. We are living very
far from the traditional centers of Orthodoxy. We call ourselves Eastern Orthodox, and yet we are here in the West, so far from those glorious
cities which were centers of the Orthodox faith for centuries — Constantinople, Alexandria, Antioch, Jerusalem, Moscow. How far are those
cities. And yet, don’t we have the feeling that something of a miracle has happened, that God has sent us here, far into the West, not just in
order to settle here, to increase our income, to build up a community. He also has sent us as apostles of Orthodoxy, so that this faith, which
historically was limited to the East, now is becoming a faith which is truly and completely universal.
This is a thrilling moment in the history of Orthodoxy. That is why it is so important for us to be here tonight and to understand, to realize, to
have that vision of what is going on. People were crossing the ocean, coming here, not thinking so much about their faith as about themselves,
about their lives, about their future. They were usually poor people, they had a difficult life, and they built those little Orthodox churches
everywhere in America not for other people but for themselves, just to remember their homes, to perpetuate their tradition. They didn’t think
of the future. And yet this is what happened: the Orthodox Church was sent here through and with those poor men. The truth itself, the fullness
of the apostolic faith—all this came here, and here we are now, filling this hall and proclaiming this apostolic faith — the faith that has
strengthened the universe. And this leads us to the event which still belongs to the future.
If today we can only proclaim, if we can only pray for that coming triumph of Orthodoxy in this country and in the world, our Orthodox faith
forces us to believe that it is not by accident but by divine providence that the Orthodox faith today has reached all countries, all cities, all
continents of the universe. After that historic weakness of our religion, after the persecutions by the Roman Empire, by the Turks, by the
godless atheists, after all the troubles that we had to go through, today a new day begins. Something new is going to happen. And it is this
future of Orthodoxy that we have to rejoice about today.
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Qty
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Or The Church’s Office @ 650-991-2234

